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inter state-league.
STANDING OP CLUBS'**jr

Clubs. Wan. Lost, Per.
Wheeling 31 5.; .G07
Port Wayno .... ... 38 f£Tyr .003
Dayton 35 Ittji .0«
Toledo 3G ittia m
New* CiiHlla 31 22 ,4>2
Mansfield 'J3 31 r- .401
Pnlnmhilit L'l "3G ,2(N
Youngatown i'J IlKt'I .33^

YESTERDAY'S GAMEd.0
Now Castle .7, Columbus 1.

Toledo U,' Mannllcld 1.
Diiyton 5, Fort NViiyrio^.

SATURDAY'S GAMES:
Youngstowri 7, Wheeling 6.

Columbus 10, New Castlo 4;m..
Toledo 9. Itlanslleh) 0.-.

Fort \Vnyne U. D(iyton S.

TO-DAY'S GAMRS.'
Wheeling ut YoutigstoWn."~,WMansfieldat Toledo, n:

New Castle ut Columbus
Dayton at Fort.Wayne.

The leadership In the Inter-State
league Is a warm argument theSe days
between Wheeling, Fort Wayne and
Dayton, with Toledo not far In the rear.
Last week all three of the clubs mentionedhad a term of'occupancy at the
head of the list! On Friday, Wheeling'stwo victories /over the Toledos
cent the Stogies to the front of the
bunch, but on Saturday, Youngstown's
defeat of Wheeling, and Fort Wayne's
victory over Dayton placed the Hooslersat the front again. Sunday was

nn off-day for the Stogicu, but Dayton
won over Fort Wayne in a sixteen inningheart-breaker, and as a result the
Stogies are again in front, four points
ahead of Dayton and Fort Wayne,
"Which are tied for second place, and
twenty-two points to the good ovor^the
natea roicuos. wneeung ougnr to win
a double-header at Youngstown to-day
with Poole and Skopec doing the boxwork,and in that event the lead over

$£ the other first division teams will increasematerially.

Sunday Inter-State Games.
At Columbus R H K

Columbus ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 G 7
Newcastle ...G 0 0 0 0 0 0 l *.7 s Ci
Battrcles.Strelt and Beville; Thomas

and L. Williams. ;
At Fort Wayne. RUB

Ft. Wtc ..1 0.1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.4 12 C
Day'ton ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.5 12 4
Batteries.Friekcn, llarpcr and Bergen;

Wicker and Donahue.
At Toledo, RJlpj

Toledo 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 3-^1.7 2
Mansfield 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 J. 2
Butteries.Stricklctt and Uannaford;

Meredith and Fox.

NATIONAL LEAGUB.
STANDING OF CUIUS. .,!

Clubs. Wop.' Lost. Per.
Brooklyn 3» 20 .0.1G
Philadelphia S3 r- .23 .689
.Pittsburgh 30 28 .f.lT
Boston 27"' '27 .600
Chicago U7.. .30 .474
Cincinnati lit; 30 .it'i
St. Louis L'4 21) .453
New York l'J.. 34 .ii8

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Pittsburgh «, Cincinnati 0.

Chicago i'i, Brooklyn 5.
St. Louis C, New York L

SATURDAY'S GAMES.
umcmnuu », uosion u.

St. Louis (!, Now York. 1.
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 3.

Chicago S, Brooklyn 1.

TO-DAY'S GAMES.
Boston at Pittsburgh.

New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at St. Lo.us.

Philadelphia at Chicago.
CINCINNATI, July l.-The locals had

men on bases In every Inning to-day, but
failed to get a siujjlo run. Newton' wii«
given miserable support. .Three o£ .the
lour runs scored in the first Inning were
gifts. Attendance, S.000. Score:

It II E
Cincinnati ..J 0 0!0 0 0 0 0 M C 5

; Pittsburgh .4 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0.« 10 i)
Batteries.Newton and Peltz; Tannthiil

and Zlmrner. Earned runs. Pittsburgh, 1.
Two base hits Stcinfeldt, Zlminer. Threo
base hit.*' "Wagner. Stolen buses, Coolev,
Zlmmer Stelnteldt. Double plays, Rltehey,
Ely; Cooley '1. First buse on balls; nit
Tannehill, 4; off Nowton, 5. Hit by pitchedball, by Tannehlll 1. Struck hut. by
Tannehill, S; Newton, 5. Time 1:55. i_'m-plre, Terry.

Downed the Chninpions.
CHICAGO July 1..The Champions wore

defeated for the third straight to-day.
"With the game well in hand the locals
went to pieces In the last two Innings,
Brooklyn taking the lead by two runs.
Bheckard batted Tor McCJlnnlty in the
ninth, Howell coming in to pitch. A hit.
a base on balls and a batsman hit. filled
the bags. One; run catno in on an out and
McCarthy sent in two more by a line drive
to left, closing the scrappiest same seen
here this season. Attendance, lJ.000.
Score:

Tt H Ft
Chicago 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 II.(» y <;
Brooklyn l o 0 0 0 o 0 l 3.5 io :i
Earned runs, Chicago 2. Batteries, Callahansine! Donahue; IIowcll. McGinn ty

and Farrell. Time, 2:25. Uinplro. Hum.

Young's Superb Pitching.
ST. LOUIS. JtUy 1..Young's superbpitching bent New York to-day. Hawloyulso twirled a good ball, but 8t. Louis

succeeded In bunching her hits. McCJraw
and Kclster gave a good exhibit son oC base
running. Attendance, 7,300.. .Score:

. HUE
St. Louis 1 1301000 *-G SI
New York ....0 0 0 0 0 J O u 0.1 r> -I
"Batteries, Youw; * and Cvfgor; Hawleyand Bowcrmun. Earned runs, St. Louis,1. Time, 1:55. Umpire, Swartwood.

American League.
At Kansas City. First Game. R11 E

Kansas City ..0 0 0 0 0 2..0 C P.ll u
Chicago' 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 .",-10 if, -J
Batteries.Batten and AVIlron; Denser.

Kutoll and Buckley.
At Kansas City. Second tfnrtlo B M E

Kansas City ....I 0 » « V..0 « 0-1 S 2
Chicago l o l o q g, 2 u.i s a
Batteries.Gear and GonujjuJ; Patterson

and iluckloy.
At Milwaukee. "BII E

Milwaukee ...2 0 2 0 2 0 0 1 '7 lit
Mlnn'polls ....0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0-373
Batteries.Dowllng and II. Smith; Bailey

and Fisher.
At Buffalo. It UK

Buffalo 1 0 0 2 1 TA « 1-11 20 3
iDf'imit n i n n i frrtti o.nii i

Batteries.Kerwln and Spfcirs; Beavers,
Cronln and fihuw. /W

An Overwhelming: Victory.
Yesterday afternoon, ort;.the. Fulton

\ grounds, before a crowd of\l,200 people,
the (lutmans defeated Ifle .poyles, (if
McMcichen, by a score to The
batteries were, Morgan 'and Stein for
the Gutmans, and Walton, Alburn and
Carpenter for the Doyles.',

Accepts Davcy's Challenge.To the Kdlior of the IntelllBcncor.
Bill:.Having seen In your paper the

broad and nweeplng ch^nengt! issued
by Frank Davey, to wrcBtlo any man
In the world, 1, Harry Ollmore, of tho
Valley/leld, Canada, will try conclusionswith Davoy, If jlid following
terms nre suitable:
The match must bo catch-aa-cutch-

...

Grateful housekeepers know that they
can depend upon its p^rityj jast-as they
can on the quality of Swift's Premium
Hams and Premium Breakfast Baccin.
United States Government inspected.

ISv/ift'and Company
Chicago Kansas City Omaha
St. Louis St, Joseph St. Paul

cull, auiuwy uuin.ui»niru myie, wnicjl
moans full Nelson and strangle holds
barred, Hying and rolling falls to count.
Each man must weigh In at 3 o'clock
the day of the match.

^
Either man exceeding124 pounds rtiust forfeit'"tin?,

stakes. The referee^to be chosen the
day of the match. ^

I will agree to meet Davey about; half!
distance, to decide the contest, or defrayDavey's expenses to wrestle at any,
place, or will accept expenses'' and
wrestle In Davey's city. I will, urtdor,
these conditions, match with Davey for
any part of $500, winner to take.75 per'
cent of the gate' receipts and loser 25
per cent:-.-'"-' ,>

This Is a fair offer, .and If Davey
means business he shotild accept,'accordingto his own challenge. I would
like to hear from Davey's manager, at
once, so as to name date, place! etc...

HATIIIY GILMOFtE.
Valleyfleld, Canada.

BELLAIRE HAPPENINGS.

Matters of Interest in tho Metropolis
of Belmont County.

The police raided the house of Kate
ijuiik cuiuruuy nij;ni unu j,ut cigui. in-,

mates, three females and five mules.
Alonzo PettU, who Is better known

among his pals as ".Dunghill,." has been
under the eye of the-city officers" ever
since he got back from Columbus. They
have believed him to be the leader In
the petty thieving that Is so promiscuoushere at times, but he evaded
their watchful search and when they
thought.-ftlrp safe at home some things
happened. The other suspects and
"Dunghill" would be seen togetherand
while the latter was watched some of
the others djd business. Early Saturdaymorning Olllcer Shepherd made a
neat capture of the fellow, who had
grown bold In his success. Hearing a
slight noise In a Union street saloon he*
took a peek' He was amazed to see a
fellow nloijeJ behind the bar, eating a
hum sandwich and washing it down
with wine, and the fellow looked like
Pettit. Wlttt the stealth of a cat he
got around to the back entrnnco and
and in due time you will besentfor.nnd
'there laid tfrt'wal.. Finally the fello.w
emerge<r'ahd with him a well filled
telescope. Then the oflicer laid hands
on him. A revolver, cigars, whiskey,
poker chips, cards and underclothing
illrwl Hi., trflrv .in. mnilfi If' n..Un n lnn.1

for one man. Hut Officer' Shepherd
landed Pettlt and his load, and the
mayor bound him over to court. Mar-
shal Johnston took him to St. ClalrsvllleSaturday evening) It is' thotight
he will plead guilt, but if not, they
have him securely this time.

To-morrow evening there will be n:
parade of. .Uniformed Knights of Py-I
tlilas, Knights of the Golden Eagle,
together with visitors from the interior
of the stdtoVwho will be horn on their
way to the' great celebration at St.
ClalrsvUle'oii the Fourth. The Arlingtonband Will be out and the march will
embrace' the'principal parts of the city.
The union celebration will attract hundreds,If not thousands from this city
on the Fourth.
The steel plant Is closed down until

Thursday, when work will be resumed
and It in not definitely known when the
summer vocation will be had, though It
'is reasonably certain that some repairingmust be done^at this mill soon. It
has run nearly three years with little
or none.haven't had time to make re-
pairs.
The local census enumerators have

closed up all their work and made tlnal
report to the supervisor. There has
boon much guessing as. to the populationof the city, ranging from 12,000 to
in,000. But the probabilities arc It will
fall short of all of- these guesses and
may not reach 11.000.
Rev. C. P. Proudflt filled his pulpit

In the United-Presbyterian church yesterday,having returned from Chicago
on Saturday, where he has been recuperatingfor a couple of months.
Dr. J. M. McDonald und wife and Dr.

J.- P. West and wife will leave on a
protracted summer tour next week,
making most of it by steamer.
Messrs. It. A. McGregor, H. Roomer,

It. c; Farls and Ben Tyler have been
selected as elders of the First Presbyterianchurch.
W. C. Wnrnock and George Muth

leSt last evening for Kansas CItv. to
take in the Democratic national convention.
Belmont county inventors in Dahlonegacold mines down in Georgia, have

been hearing chc&rful reports lately.
The bottle works will run this wnok

and next before popping for the sum,iner vacation. 0

Mayger Hodofer is home from Illram
Collego for the summer.

A Powder Mill Explosion.
Removes everything in sight; so dodrastic mineral pills, but both aromighty dangerous. Don't dynamite thedelicate machinery of your body withcalomel, croton oil or aloes pills, whenDr. King's New Life Pills, which aregentle as a summer breeze, do thework porfectly, Cures Headache, Constipation.Only ii'ic at Logan Drug Co.'sdrugstore.

#

^10 Seaslioro Excursions »ia PennsylvaniaLines
Thursdays, July n and 19, August 2 and10, from Wheeling, good returning sixteen()uyn. Choice of Atlantic City,Cape May, Ocean Clly, Hea Isle City,etc. For particulars and details askJohn G. Tomllnson, ticket agent, Pennsylvanialines. Wheeling, W. Vn;

27-30-1

PICNIC, Mozart Parle, July 4. Inclinorunu all day#

jPOUTlCSI
Through the efforts of Mr. James K.

Hall, the Ohio River railroad has given
Wheeling people a cheaper rate of
transportation to the Republican stato
convention than any other communityIn' the state has been favored with.
With the exception of the Ohio River,
all the roads made a rate of one-fare
and a third, and the latter's rate Is
one fare for the round trip, but by
guaranteeing that 100 would go from
Wheeling, Mr. Hall secured a rate of
$5 75 ^or the round trip, and In addljtlon a special train of four coaches is
provided, starting at S a. m., Tuesday,
July'10,'and reaching Charleston at 3
p. m. Delegates and others should purchasetheir tickets In advance at the
'city tlckbt bftlce of the road, McLure
House block, from Passenger Agent
Late Le May, as only a small number
of tickets 'will be had at the passenger
station. .'It*Is bellevd that fully 200
Will go on the special; a number of del
elates from points In the Second districtare coming here to take the spetilhi;1On'account of the low rate and the
through train.

" Clinlrman "VV. M. O. Dawson, of the
state "Republican committee, has Issued
the following clroular, giving informal
tlon as to .tie rates granted by the
railroads for the state convention:
Thd following rates have been made by

the railroads for the transportation of delegatesand'others to the Republican state
'nominatingconvention at Charleston, July
11, 1000:
'Baltimore & Ohio railroad and all Its

branches, one and one-third faro for the
round trip;-tickets good going July 9 nnd
10, and to return to nnd including the 13th.
Norfolk & Wostern. one and one-third

faro for the round trip: tickets gobd goingJuly 8 to ll, and to return to and Includingthe loth.
Chesapeake fc.Ohlo. one nnd one-third

fare for the round trip; tickets good goingJuly ft to 11, and to return to and Includingthe 13 th.
Kanawha & Michigan, one fnre for the

round trip; tickets good going July 10 nnd
11, nnd to return to and including the 13th.
Ohio River railroad, one fare for the

round trip; tickets good Koln« July 9 nnd
10. nnd to return to and Including the ljUh.IVest Virginia Central & Pittsburgh, one
and one-third fare for the round trip;tlckots good going July 0 to 11, and to returnto and Including 14th.
Charleston. Clendennln & Sutton, one

fare for round trip: tickets good goingJuly 0 to 11, and to return-to and Includingthe 15th.
No card orders are required except on

uio mst nnmert railroad, the Charleston,Clendennln & Sutton.

MARTIN'S FERRY NEWS.
The Daily Chroniclo of Wheeling'3

Progressive Neighbor.
Lewis Avon Lodge No. 34, AmalgamatedAssociation of Iron, Steel &. Tin

Workers, liekl a meeting Saturday afternoonand the following officers were
elected: President, William Hilton;
vice president, Dnnlel .Tames, financial
secretary", Thomas Williams; outside
guard, Wells MeDanlels; Inside guard,
Homer Samuels; guide, William Harris.
All the entries for the different races

to take place during the tournament
will be found In another column In this
morning's issue and In gazing over the
list will be found many speedy foot and
bicycle racers. It Is expected that
many additions will be made to these
two Hats during the remaining three
days.
According to an exchange two teams

from Slstersvllle will attend the tournamenthere this week. They will not
take part in the races, but will help
make things lively. They will come up
Thursday morning on a boat, which
they have chartered, and returning,
leave here at 8 o'clock in the evening.
William Rogers arrived here yesterdayfrom Mauch Chunk, Pa., to

spend the summer vacation with his
parents. Will has entered the bicycle
and foot races to bo pulled off here
during the firemen's tournament.
A number of rklers who expect to

take part in the road race Thursday
morning rode over the course yesterday
afternoon and pronounced It one of the
finest in this vicinlt)-.
The Spencc Baggs Stove Company

will shut down to-morrow for the regularsummer stop. During the Idleness
of the plant many needed repairs will
bo made.
Miss Ollvo Smith very pleasantly entertainedthe J. O. IT. Cooking Club,

Saturday evening, at her home »on
North Fourth street.
Several hundred people from here attendedthe tin workers' picnic on the

fair grounds Saturday afternoon and
evening.
Mrs. L. J. Robinson will be hero from

Allegheny to-day, to visit her son, S.
,G. Roblncon, on Fourth street, over the
Fourth.
The United Presbyterian, congrega-

nun uuw iiuaiiuuuuu Hcrvicca aummy
evenings during the heated season.
A large crowd attended the law fete

given Saturday evening by the congregationof the A. M. E. church.
Mrs. E. J. A. Drenncn and children

went to the country Saturday, to spend
several weelts with relatives.
The National Glass Company's plant

shut down Saturday afternoon for the
regular summer stop.
Miss Edna Hodglno, of Portland,

spent Sunday with Mrs. Tllton, on
North Fourth street.
The Jr.' O. U. A. M. will meet tills

cveplng, and tho newly elected olllcers
will he Installed.
Mrs. Joseph Fehrenbach left Saturdayfor Toledo, to spend several weeks

with relatives.
John Henderson has moved Into his

new residence on North Fourth street.

SECOND Grand Concert at Frlck's
Garden, Martin's Ferry. Music by Mooter'sfull band; also, display of fireworks,Tuesday evening, July 2.

SEASHORE EXCURSIONS.

Sumor Outings by the Spa Oltcrod tlio
People by the Pennsylvania Linos.
Thursdays, July nth and 19th, August

2d and 16th, $10 round trip Seashore Excursiontickets will be sold from Wheelingto Atlantic City, Capo May and
other popular Ocean resorts, good returningsixteen day* Including' date of
purchase. Pullman sleeping car on
Train No. 214, leaving Wheeling at 2:f»r»
p. in., cent ml time, running through to
Atlantic City without change. For furtherparticulars, tlinu of trains, sleepingear reservations, etc,, please address
or call upon J no. G. Toinllnson. ticket,
agent Pennsylvania Lines, Wheeling,W. Viu 25-29-2

BRIDGEPORT HAPPENINGS.
Events of a Day in tho Town at thg

End of the Bridge.
The entertainment given at the opera

house, Saturday evening, by the Lad lea
of the Maccabees, was attended by a

fair sized audience and the programme
rendered was excellent.
Charles W. Appenzeller left yesterday,for a couple of months' sojourn

through Germuny. He will visit ths
Paris exposition before returning to
this city.
A large crowd is expectcd to attend

the picnic to be given by the First
Methodist Episcopal church, at Cresap'sGrove, Wednesday.
The Belmont Central Trades Union

held its first nieeting in this city yesterdayafternoon. The meeting was

held in the opera house.
Emmett Tuttle has gone to New

York to take a position In the main officeof the American Steel Sheet Company.
Duiln Barrett has returned from New

Castle, where he has been working, to
spend a few days with relatives in the
city.
The lawn fete given by the Third

Methodist Episcopal church, Saturday
evenng, was a very successful affair.
Mrs. J. C. Dent and daughter. Miss

Virginia, left Saturday for Mannlngton,
to visit relatives for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schultz left

Saturday, for Carnegie, Pa., to spend
several weeks with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George McKee will be

home to-day from a week's visit with
relatives at New Athens.
Frank Berry, of Slstersvllle, spent

Sunday with the family of Judge J. B.
Driggs, at Brookslde.
H. B. Woodcock wilt be hdme to-day

$rom a ten days' visit at New York
and Atlantic City.
Communion services were held yesterdaymorning at the First Methodist

Episcopal church.
The Oriental Fishing Club left yesterdayfor Tippecanoe, for a three weeks'

llshlng outing.
Mrs. Lee Cohen lins returned from a

two weeks' visit with relatives at Lisbon,Ohio.
George Medill, Jr., spent Sunday with

his sister, Mrs. John Goodwin, at-East
Liverpool.
Ollie Howells has' returned from

Youngstown to spend the Fourth with
relatives.

o. la. jjuu leaves vveunesuay" ior
Mountain Lake Patfc, to spend a couple
of weeks.
John Cox has returned from a two

weeks' visit with relatives at'Pomeroy,
Ohio.

BENWOOD.
J!Tew3 Notes From the Busy Marshall

County Town.
Some unknown thief entered the stable

of Squire Rkldle, between 1 and 2 o'clock
yesterday morning, and stole a very valuablebay mare belonging to him. There
is no eluc to the guilty party, but It is
thought he will be Intercepted before ho
can have gone far.
A party composed of William Roy,JamesTelford. Charles Hlgglns, Dada Mahoodand others, departed for fishing camp,near Powhatan, yesterday. They %yill beJoined by another party latter In the week.
Emory Gates was taken seriously ill lateSaturday evening and was removed to hishoinu at Powhatan. Ho Is thought to haveappendicitis.
There Is a likelihood of the lower steelworks resuming aft«T the Fourth of July,though nothing Is dellnltely known as yet.
The work of paving Sixth and Seventh

streets will bo begun Tuesday. The gradingwill be completed by that time.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed TJneberger, John andNellie Llneberger drove out to St. Clalrsvilleyesterday, to visit relatives.
A crowd of young folks of this place willdrive out to St. Clalrsvlllo July 4th and

tune supper at that place.
Edward Newton, sr.. and Miss Altn Edwardsreturned from Now Martinsvilleyesterday.
Charles Everett 1ms returned from Steubenvlllo,where he spent a weelc with relatives.
The Jr. O. U.. A. M. will Rive a boat excursionto New Martinsville on July 1th.
One ease, a plain drunk, will bo heard Inpolice court this morning.
A young son of John IlasUlns Is seriously111 of typhoid fever.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of. Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
"We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last llfteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable la all
business transactions ami ilnanclullyable to carry out any obligations made
by their llrm.
WEST & TUUAX,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces o£ the system.Testimonials sent free. Price 75c perbottle. SoM by all druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the boat.

PICNIC, Mozart Park, July 4. Inclineruns all day.

Fourth of July Excursion Tickcts
Will Bo Sold via Pennsylvania
Lines.
Reduced rate tickets will be sold via

Pennsylvania lines. July and 4. at
Wheeling, on the Pennsylvania lines to
any other station on those linos within
a radius of 200 miles. Return coupon,cood until July G, Inclusive. 30-2

PICNIC, Mozart Park, July 4. In-1
cllno rune all day.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched aiulDried 5 cents per pound.Flat Work, washed and Ironed, 5cents per pound.
All hand work finished 10 cents

per pound. At LUTZ EROS'.
Home Steam Laundry.

HAIR BALSAM.

"AINSUE'S liAiR BALSAM"
CleanHcs and beautifies ^tho .hair. Pro-
...»»!> miiL i.iunui. nnvor Willi)to restore Gray Hair to Its youthful color.Cures nealji (HsctiBcs ntul hair falling.GOo a bottle. (Send stampa.)

A. M. AINSLIE CO.,
r.LHNKIDIin. N. V.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

forTnd"ependenco day;
Fireworks. Huso Halls, MuxM, Bats,Gloves, root Halls, Croonct, .llntnmnoUs.All tho latest .Weeklies, Mafjazlnos. Cheapnooks, Stationery.

C. H. QIJIMBY, till Market St.|riVllK 1NTlCl.uaIQNCEH PU1NTINQX RBTAIIUHHMNNT DOKS NEAT,ACCUItATE AND I'UOMPT NVQIUC.

...... -

It Makes Restful Sleep.
BlocplesRneflS nlmost Invariably accompaniesconstipation and its manifold nttondant

ovIIk.nervous disorders, Indigestion. headache,loss of appetite, etc. T&'ttWoirtpt to InduceBleep by opiates 1b a sarlcucmlstako, for
the brain Is only benumbed nnd tbo body suffers.Celery IClni? removes liio causa of wakefulnessby its eootblnp effect on tlio nerves
und on tbo stomach nnd bowols.
Celery Ivlnff cnrcs Constlpntlon nnd Nerve,

Stomach,Liver and Kitinoy diseases. 8

Situations Wanted. 6

One I Help -.Wanted. | J
For Rent. I

Cent Fors"te

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hob- thc 0n° ccnt n
00 Word Column of the

11/a «til' Intelligence^; Brings
W (Jfr| Quick Return's on a

Small Investment.

WANTED.
ANTED.GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK.*Apply at No. £0 Ninth

street. : jcl!0*

WANTED GOOD NURSE GIRL;
reference required. Apply lit No.

77^; Twelfth strejJt. juG_
WANTED-ONE OP. TWO GENTLEMENfor nicely fural3hcd room, with
or without board, at 1127 Eolt street. Ju5

WANTTED-EXPERIENCED IN-
STALLMENT salesman; good line

to handle, and commissions paid promptly.No. 30 Sixteenth street. J-SS7

WANTED-A FURNISHED HOUSE,
along the line ottho.Elm Grove elcctflc,for July, August and September. AddressA. C-, care 1 ntclllgeticcr. JeSO

\\TANTED-~D~RUG~"cLERK; "YOUNG
man; .single; registered: active, accurateand willing worker. THOMAS &

POTTERFIELD. Charleston, W. Va. JelTJ
\T7"ANTED.EXPERIENCED AND ENtYERGETIC salesmen to sell the well
known Dleterlchs Valve-Oleum LubricatingOils to the consuming trade on
commission. Apply to DIETERICIIS
VALVE-OLEUM OIL CO.. Co3 Garfield
Building, Cleveland, Ohio. Ja23__
WANTED.POSITION OP ASSISTANT

to physician and surgeon In West Virginia.Have had JJve years' experience.
Am willing to do the hard work, or can>
operate any of the modern mechanical apparatus.including Hydro and Electro I
Theropy In their various forms. Can fur-jnlsh references. Address Lock Box No. 6,
Greensboro, Pa. m&s j
"^yanted.
Present address' of Charles B. Hoffman,

born in Tennesace, now about -7 years
old. Imperfect description: Tall, slender,blue eyes, dark hair. Last seen In
Covington, Ky. Sister anxious to hear
fom him. Address.
WOLFENBARGER & WILLTAMS,

Je29 Burr Block,. Lincoln, Neb.

WANT ED-AGENTS FOR THE
great Confederate Naval War History."Recollections of a Naval Life. Includingthe Cruises of the C. S. S. 'Sumter'and 'Alabama,'" by Captain John

Mcintosh Kell, executive officer on both
ships. A general agent wanted for each
town In the state. Sells on sight. THE
NEALE CO'.', Publishers. Washington,D. C. Jea

Shoe Salesman Wanted.
*\TfE WANT A FIRST-CLASS SHOE
tV salesman with experleneo and establishedtrade, to carry our entire line

of Women's. Misses'. Children's and Infants'popular priced shoes through WestVirginia;man who resides In state (Wheelingpreferred). Apply at cnce, giving full
particulars. ITARRISBITRG BOOT &
SHOE M'F'G. CO.. Ifarrlsburg. Pa. Je30

SITUATIOU"wANTED.
French Gentleman, highly recommended

wants to travel with party going to Paris
Exposition, and to act as guide and Interpreter.Address A. G. Ilngeter, Youngs-
town. Ohio. jjy2?

SALESMEN WANTED.

"\\TANTED.MAN OF GOOD CIIARAC*t* TER; deliver and collect for oJd establishedmanulacturlng house; J'JOO a
year and expenses guaranteed. Address
MANUFACTURER, 3d floor, 330 DearbornSt PhllVl.ro

AGENTS WANTED.
G12NTS AND TRAVELING~SALESMENWANTED.IJy Jewelry manufacturers:salary ami expense .guaranteed;write for particulars at otiee, or

send money order for $7 "i-. for sample of
Elgin or U'althum, full jewel, 14-k tilled
Watch, retailing at $25 (with privilege of
returning): guarantee for 25 years In
"' 'TV watch ENGLAND WATCH CO.,Milwaukee, Wis. .leSO

TRAVEL.

ftr\pnOPEAN^TOUR A PAUTY^OFJfli SIX wanted to sail In August. Terms
reasonable, Write for Itinerary. Hefereneegiven and required. Conducted byMISS COVER. Winchester. Va. Jy2»

LOST.

««*>LOS s »

Between city and Bethany pike, a
gold watch charm locket, embossed
flower on one side. Finder will be
rewarded by returning to Intclllgcnccroffice.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

RATIONAL TL*ItE CO.MPAN
~

No. 26 Cortlandt, St., New York.
May 15. I'jfll

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND No. 4.
At a meeting of the board of directorsheld this day, a-quarter-yearly dividend"of one and three-quartern per centum

upon the Preferred Capital Stock of theNational Tube Company v.aa declared outof the net prollUt of the company, payableJuly 2. lOfHi, n't the office,of the company,No. 2il Cortlandt street. New York City.Tlio Preferred St old, Transfer Books willbe closed on June li*>. UHKVnC 12 o'clock m..and win r. nv.ln ctnm-.l r.ntll .tiilv r. m-.»
at 10 o'clock n. m. A.>F. LUKE.
myVs'-mwtfr f jnr:0'-i.' Trvusn rc r.

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS^
Sealed proposal? will received at tho

olllcu of the General Manager, Mound*vlllc,w, Va. until 12 o'clock noon, July
14, 11*00, for tho graduation and masonry
on Sections 1, i!, :t and 1 of the Pittsburgh,
ConnellHvlilc & Wheeling Hnllroad.
Plans, protllit'and fpcclllcatlonK may lie

aeon at tho oinco of Chief Engineer,
Mound.svllle, on and after July 7th.
Tho right Is rcncrvetl to rojcot any or all

l»%« 15DGAU A. HOLMES.

K. of P., Attention!
K. of P. Address Cards
for National Convention

/ at Detroit. All kinds and
styles. Come early.

Jnteiligencer Office,,
Vj K v , v\-

3?0B BENT.
W^n*KNT^TORE~R5o5 NO. 'M&Twelfth struct (McLaln Block).

location In the city. Enquire of K. B.MLain, Young's*, Pharmacy, phapllno and-V^Twelfth. upS
FOR RENT.

5 rooms nt No. 1005 Main St., $25.
4 rooms at No. 45 Fifteenth St., $15.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Eenl Estate nntl Loans, \

1005 Main Street.

FOB SAKE.,.:
FOR"SAEB-AV pXHTErro^Wirawiilcsk attached. finished In lllne. Klllta-.bio for nil office. Apply Room 'JO ExchangeBank Building, whoollnfi,

,__J£25_ 5
FOR SALE....

TO CI.OflE AN RSTATE;
Lota 128 and 133 Witbash utreot, and U\
Water Btre^;, D. Zano'a' Island addition.

w. v. HOGE,
rjTV niMtf nTTTr.niMfi--

FOR SALE.....
STOCKS.;

Wheeling Steel & Iron Company.
I.:iBelle Iron Works.
Wheeling Bridge -Company."Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Company,Manchester Conl Co.
Wheeling Park Association. " w
Wheeling Railway Company. .. /

BONDS.
Wheeling Bridge Company; ,; / /;
Indimtrlul Stocks bought and sold direct

on New York and Chicago Stock- Exchanges.
HOWARD HAZLETT &SON.
FOR SALE ;

Wheeling Steel &
Iron Company
Stock,

AH Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
the New York Stock Exchange.

WHITE&WHITE
Investment
Securities.

Wo offer for sale some flvo pep
cent first mortgage bonds. Wo
have examined the security behindthese bonds and wo can recommendtl\cm with confldcnco
to Investors.
Particulars upon application.

The City Bank
of Wheeling.

Do You Want a

Country Place?
HIGHLAND PARK LOTS,

Wheeling & Elm Grove R. R», Are
the Best and Cheapest.

BEST, becauso of superior location, flno
npprurance and excellent shade.

CHEAPEST, because water, gas and
dralnnRO connection are laid up to cach
lot. and innny other Improvements
have been made.

Your*Inspection* of tho property Is so
llclted.

NORTON & COMPANY,
'Phone No. 88.

IG National Exchnngc Bank Building.

-/; SEAL ESTATE.- V-V-'
....FOFRENT....

\'n "KVJrt Mnln Ktrppt. .T rnnms ..S S 01
No. 2510 Main street, 2 rooms... ; 6 00
3 rooms on Second-, street, Martin's
Ferry, Ohio .7 to

2-chair harbor shop, with tlxtures
complete unci butfi room, lGlti Main.;..V;;

street.
Stable, east end of Nineteenth streot;
No. 335 Main street, 5 rooms, first
floor 15 00

No. 1121 Eoff street. 4 rooms..........* 14 00
Building on alley In rear of Germanla
Half Dollar Bank. Power can.bo
furnished for light manufacturing
if desired.

No. 1G12 Mnrlcet street, first floor.
No. 32 Slxteenth'street; large cellar.. 10 00

FOR SALE. ,\i'
Store room and Ave rooms,* brick
building, a good location, with an
old established trade, for $2,800

No. 251*0 Main street, a full lot, cor-
ner Twenty-sixth and Main streets. 2.500

Lot on South Front street 1.700
No. 02 Main street ; 2,500
No. 442 Main street -2,600
Corner iot on Fifteenth street.
No. North. Front street. 3,300
No. GO Soventoenth street 2,700
No. 14S F.lghteenth street 3,000
Lot east end Nineteenth street, 69
feet front 000

Lot In Helvederc addition 128
No. .12 Sixteenth .street, store room
and 10 rooms.

No. 2(>2X Main street will ho sold cheap
if sold within the next 10 days.

JAMES A. HENRY.
JV'III 1'i.llUU' v,unv>iiui, ««»">
Public and .Pension Agent, No. 16u,
Main street.

FOR SALE ..

10 lots, 30x100 feet each, on west sldo of
Elm street.

7 lots, 30x100 foot each, on cast sldo of
South Perin street.
JCo. 2120 Chapllno street, 12 and 4 room

double brick dwelling.
Special bargain on a quick deal.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
1163 Market Street

STOCKS FOR SALE.
"Wheeling & Belmont BrUlnro Company.
Wheeling Ice Storage Company.
PoKtoria Glass Company. :
Beaumont Glass Company.
Blversldo Pottery Company.
McCoy Shoe Company.
Wheeling Pottery.
Wheeling Steel & Iron Company.
Wheeling Bridge Company.

BONDS.
Wheeling Stamping Company.
Industrial stocks nought and sold direct

on Now York Stock Exchange.
SIMPSON'& TATUM,

Boom 1 City Bank Building, Wheeling.

DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE..
READ THIS CAREFULLY.

FOR SALE . ©
lirlck dwelling and"lot, 7 rooms, west

side of Main .street, $1,000.
17 building lots, 40 by 150, 131m Grovo; a

speculation.
7 building sites In Pleasant Valley; very

reasonable.
A grocery business, with postolllco connected.and frame house and lot, on Nu-

tional Itoad, near railroad station; a firoat
bargain. ^ >1

brfolc dwellings on Fifteenth street, ,'j
rrom I2.50J to $7.W)0. ;
2 deslralb" building lots on Wood atreet, *;Vj

South Wheeling".
llotel business, with 22 furnished rooms,

at a sreat bargain.41,COO for ona week
only. \
C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Telephone 617. ^
AVIjcellnff, « . . . \V. Vfl. $25
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

0 rooms. bath, both gases, hnll.. laundry. .;
lnrim cellar; lot SoxH-o foot; cheap and,on, g-j
easy term ft.

I* rooms, bath, oleotrle. Unht*. all. modern
Improvements, largo lot,.atvLeatluirwood,
on easy terms.

,
ROKF & 2ANE

Telephono GCQ. No. S3 Fourt***\ fitrcot.

- te;-. . (J'feiaSM


